
IUDUSTRI1it FAIR

CERT110-lOl'-
J

PLepresentative Business Men
Meet and Decide to Hold Ex-- 7

rposition Next Fall." "

CdMMlTTEeNAMED"'"
, jrOrARRANCEDETAILS

Thia Committee, Composed of E. M.

; Brtnnlck. Dan McAllen, I. N. Llpp- -

man, Tom Richardson, A. B. Stein- -

Jch and D. M. Dunne Meet Friday

:"PrlimlnaryTtepe, towsrij. th .inau-ruratlo- n

of an annual state Industrial
erposttlon wars taken In the parlors of

J the Portland Hotel last nltht by 60 or
1 "more representative bulnee tnen who

met or the purpose of"diBCUsrhfthe
project -

As' soon ss the meeting was called to
order, A. B. Steinbarb moved that It

- was the eenee of the assembly .that a
fair should be held In Portland this fall

. and the motion was adopted with en- -
- thuslaani. The meeting- - was called te

order by f)n McAllen and the alocUoil

selection of R M. Brannlrk aa chairman
and Pan McAllea as. secretary. l .

In mibmlttlns; hie motion, Mr. Bteln- -

barh told of the results of the Lewie
- and Clark exposition, how It had reused.
.. Portland - to be known throughout the
- entire country. The city and state and

northwest could reap the benefits from
' the treat exposition by Inaugurating an

Ij annual Industrial fair.- - he. said.. - Tom
Richardson, who followed 'Mr. Stein.
bach, volunteered the" reoperation and
assistance of the Oregon Development
sBgueanirnroggeated --that the; event

take the form of a great epoch of Jolll- -
flcatlon rather than-- a regular fain

Paul Ohsupi islstiw erswssal OelsjM

tons'ln'effpl'o"'lsncs ef
the-fa- tr and In- - brlnetne fveonle to Port
land. Incidentally, ha eald that Portland

. had a larger area of exclusive territory
and more miles of railroad exclusively
Ite own than any-- .other city In America.
- Brief remark etrongly In support of
the proposed fair were alee made by

. Colonel U L. Hawkins. J. K. Oil, Simon
'Harria, I. N. I.lppman and A. Felden.
heimer. Mr. Llppman suggested that
the project of a fair-shoul- not be un-
dertaken unless It was deflnltelyagreed

" and understood that It would be a large
one. An exposition along 'miniature
lines would be a failure, he said. In

' view of -- the extensive scope of - the
Lewis and Clark exposition. i .

- At the conclusion. of the discussion, a
committee was appointed by the chair.

, man for the 'purpose of deciding spon
- the nature end scope of the fair and ar-

ranging further details The committee
,. will meetFrlday evening. It le com-

posed of Mr. Bran nick. Mr. McAllen,
I. N. Llppman, Tom Richardson, A. B.
Stelnbach and Colonel D, M. Dunna,

ELECTRICIAIliTO OUST
CURBSTONE CONTRACTOR

Electrical workers of the city have
ceiled a meeting for next Baturday nlgbt
for. the purpose of organising a lodge to

' be known as the Electrical Unity.' The
organisation ' will be made up of em-

ployers and employes, the object-bein- g

to" further the Intern
" business, bring about a better and closer

' relation between employer and employe
and to force .curbstone . electrical con--
tractors out of business. This latter.
It le understood. Is one of the main pur
poses of ths association, ths established

: dealers and eleotrlcal workers having
- met with considerable disquieting com
.. petition from these men. The roaming

contractor, it Is claimed, buya only
, enough material to do the work of any

Job that he wants to figure on and In
thla snd other ways Injures the legiti-
mate contracting business. '

An Informal meeting of those tnter- -
' c8tedlnthelodge has bfenheld,and a

tlttttkm has been drafted. Thls will
be presented for acceptance at the
formal organisation meeting Saturday
night at Drew hall .

Man Makers. ' v
We do our part to make your appear

ance all that It should be. ..Our. styles'' are corect and our fit Is what your form
- requires. Our- - suits reflect style In

every IlnejThey-fl- t- to-- perfaotton-an- d
. look It. We make any suit In the house

to order for 135. This Is something no
other-hous- e --In the city ttfu 'do. Call
snd , look mir stock over and examine

.. our work before ordering your eprlng
, suit 1'nloue Tailoring Co., $0 Stark

, street, near 8ixth. , , . .

SOLDIER BOYS TO RUN :
A BIT NEXT FRIDAY

At the Multnomah county armory to- -
. night officers of ths Oregon National

Guard commands stationed In Portland
will hold their regular, weekly meeting.
The officers will .discuss the athletlo
games to be held st ths armory, next
Frldny evening, under the supervision
of Major C. K. McDonnel, chairman of
the athletlo committee of the board of

. officers, ssalsted by First Lieutenant
W. U Ormundy. of company E, secretary

'of the committee. V .
- Special preparations are to be made
for the reception and entertainment of

..the women friends of the guardsmen on
Friday night. In their honor the Third

' regiment bsnd is to be ordered out. Ad-
mission will be by ticket obtained from
any officer or member of the guard.

' Thtir-athlett- e meetwnrTMT the-- next
to the last hefefre the general meet to
be held In May, when all the guard com-
mands tn the stats will, be asked to
participate. ; , "

j , ; .
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BUILT IN

ELECTRIC

PILES
Can Be Cured and We Can Prove It
ample yaokafeTise Time It Teasself
"Whes we say that we can cure Piles

we mean Just exactly what we say
nothing more, nothing less. We say It
because we know IJ and stand ready to
prow
Just aa we have said It and proved It to
thousands already.
' It Is because of theee thousands that
we have cured that we are able to say
this

We part le sailing --your
attention to-th- la fact and it la up to you
to disprove it. And we offer you the
means go,, knowing .that
can't and that when, you try.our.won
derful Pyramid Pile Cure you will be
so well pleesed with It that you will go
straight to your druggist ana get a box
of It

And more than that,. If at any time
Tflrthruturrany person teHs-y- on aa
youhavto!d so many yourself, that
they are suffering the agonies, of" the
damned from piles, you will not rest
until, be . or she-h- aa bought - and Is
using a box and getting the same re-

lief and cure. that you got We have
seen It done. -

Here, for Instance, la a sample, of
what a sample did and shows very
conclusively that we are dealing la

sertlons. . A person who gets I
Die never falls to buy.

Mr. John Byrne of i!0 Peoond ave-
nue. . New . York City, writing under
data of January 17. 1101. says
received the Sample and used" It right
away. I go so much relief from. ft after
ZO years' suffering, mat i oougni a o
cent ooT The almoatr unbearablrpstn
is almost sons and my natuia noa ai
most disappeared. I had given up aU
hope of ever beingcured. I. assure
you. gentlemen, I will use every effort
to make any of my friends try them.
as I can guarantee they are a aura
cure."-- - .'

Pyramid - Pile Cure la for sale at
every druggist's for (0 cents a box
and it Is cheap at ten times the price
to any one who .needs It.

To get a Free Sample send your
name end address today . to the Pyra
mid. Drug Co.. 1 iTPyramld Buildlnji.
Marshall, Mich.. ; .
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LOTTERIES

Police Make Raid and Corn
. v fiscate Tickets of Eleven

Companies.

BURST INTO ROOM WHERE:
DRAWING WAS GOING. ON

Dealer Wu Just Pullinf . Marked
- Ticket From Box and Camt Alone
Without Making Trouble Police

. Had Been on Lookout for Weeks.

Chinese lottery players received
bodyblow last night at the hands of
Acting Detectives Jones, Welch and
Murphy.- - Tho violators of the law-- were
caught at 111 second street, and four
were placed under arrest. .. Marked

were eenfls
cated and evidence secured proving thst
three of. the defendants are agents of
different companies and the other man
the dealer,

The polios are elated over the cap
ture. The detectives had been trying
fdr thrte or four weeks to discover
ths headquarters of the lottery com
psnles snd the Identity of tha asrenta.
They'dld not learn all they wanted to
know until last evening, end then waited
until a propttloue time before making
the. raid. -

When the detectives burst Into the
room the dealer and agents were seatedrggngrhs table-th- e reom being-crowde-

with t'htnese, peering over one another's
shoulders In an effort to see the draw-
ing, which was Just beginning. The
dealer was pulling a marked slip from
Its position In a box and stopped as If
paralysed. He proved to be phllosooh
leal, however, and realising that he was
caught with the evidence In hia hand,
leaned back .and smiled.

The box from which the tickets were
drawn an Ingenious contrirsnre fitted
with small drawers, each containing.
tickets ot... one of the companies. By
pressing a certain eprlng one end of the
ticket 1 pushed out and then ItHs
drawn put by hand. '

On the tickets confiscated aa evidence
by the detectives are the names of
several companies which the police did
not know were operating In Chinatown.

The Chinese arrested ere Wing John,
Lee Ong, Ah Sing and Woo Sam. They
appeared In the police court thle morn-
ing and were released on a bond Of
$50 In each case. Their hearing, was
set for tomorrow. , r

MONTANA STOCKMAN

i DROPS DEAD IN DEPOT
- ' '(mnl Spatial SerrieS.)

Chlraao.. March a Frank tframap.
aged it, a stockman of Miles City, Mon-
tana, dropped dead In the waiting room
of tha Grand Central station this morn-
ing from heart disease.'

' SUvertom Totee BonAa. .

Bilverton, Or., March . At the spe
cial school election held In this city lsst
Saturday It wis voted-t- o bond the dla.l
trict for 112.000 end build a six-roo- m

"school building. It will be a, frame
structure and equipped " with steam
heating apparatus. The eleventh and
twelfth grades will be sdopted. . .

OREGON
HOISTS

LOGGING .rT
MARINE.AKDSTEAMBOAT-MACHINER- Y

HEAVY SAWMILL SPECIALTIES 1

POWER TRANSMITTING MACHINERY

Guaranteed heavier, stronger and of better design than sim-
ilar machinery built elsewhere. We believe what we say and
stand behind it - J j , iL', .:.;;..

Villamette Iron and Steel Works
IpORTLAND. OREGON, U. S, A. V ,
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Ffenoiv Dark Erasmo - Chartered 1

: to Carry Two Million Feet
of Ore29n Rr. ;

SIXTY" MILLION FE,ET"
SOLD --TO GO FOREIGN!

...j- -

Nine Cargoes Will . Go - to Orient,
Three to , Mgnila, .; Two ' to Iuly,

" Two'toAuaiTaIiarOne" toTTJnited
Kingdom, One to South Africa. ...J

JrJ. Moore aV Co. chartered the French
bark Braamo, 1,167 tons net register,
this morning to load lumber at Portland
for Genoa, she being the aeoonoV vessel
under contract to transport Oregon fir

4y, Thejwmojauiarga.at.r.
rier and has capacity for handling more
wan 1,000.000 feet of lumber. She IS at
Nagasaki and Is sxpected to arrive la
time for May loading. The craft ar-
rived in the orient a few weeks sgo with
a general cargo from Philadelphia

Sixty million feet of lumber has been I

sold at Portland to go foreign during
the paat month or so and all of ths ves- -
sels for us ' transDrtatlon'have "been
engaged. Exporters say that at the rate
orders are coming In it will
sary to charter aa many more vessels
before spring has become far advanced;
It is by far the largest fleet that .has
ever been under charter at one time, to
load at this port. Nine cargoes will go

1to the orient, three to Manila, two to
Italy, two to Australia, one to the
United' Kingdom and one to South Af-
rica. The craft which, will handle the
Shipments are: '.

British stsamshlos Ilford. Henley.
Vermont, Amaxon, Oceano, Nairnshire,
Aysgsrth and Sutherland.-- British ships.
Haddon Hall. MUtonhurn. Falls of Dee,

akmSnhffnTnlre. EeKalsnl and BAJ- - II
more, French' bark Eraamos, American
barkentlnes Koko H

Four of these are In the river. Just
having completed their cargoes, and five

at the mills being supplied with
shipments. The. othera are under char
ter to come and load and the most of
them are expected to put in an appear-
ance tn March and April. Each of the
steamers la capable of handling more
than 1,000,000 feet of fir- - and two or
three of them will take out close to
4,600,000 feet each. : None of them will
leave here with less than 1,600,000 feet
of lumber. Exporters declare that there
la not another port In the world Whlcn
can make as big a showing.. AU ot ths
ports on Puget sound. Portland's near--

have not combined so
many lumber carriers under charter to
go foreign.

FAST EXPRESS.

Maimer XxsJda Will Oarry rarmera and
Their Oooda to Marts.

ansar:nelnrarawnT
building of "the ateamer Iralda ot
the Kellogg Transportation company's
fleet, which makes dally round trips
between Portland and Rainier. The Idea
of the designer Is to. make hee one of
the swiftest packets on the Willamette
and' Columbia rivers, i

When rebuilt, the Iralda will be con
slderably larger. - She will be used ex
clusively for carrying passengers and
freight sent by express. The. shipments
will consist almost wholly of milk, but- -
ter snd fresh meats, which will bs re
ceived at about 21 different landings on

--the way from Rainier,
Farmers along the route are anxious

to got theee products on the market as
soon as possible so they will not be
come atate." and In order to get quick
deliveries. It la said they are willing tp
pay high rates. After making 25 stops.
It is eetlmated that the new steamer
will be able to complete the return trip
to Portland in three hours. She la ex
pec ted to ahow a speed of IT miles aa
hour . .. .

Marine Jtrcnitect j. h Johnston has
been employed to remodel the boaC-- He
has been Instructed to allow ample
space for the accommodation of 100
passengers. It Is declared thst she will
be fitted up with aS costly furnishings
ss any other boat plying In local waters.
If she turns out to be aa speedy as the
owners nope to make her. It la said that
shs will get an the passenger trafflo
that she can poslbly handle. . When as--
sured thatthey can-co- to-- Portland :

and return without much lose of time It
Is held that the Rainier people and those
living at intermediate points will pat-
ronise

I
the line much more frequently.

it is piannea to nave the new steamer
iralda in, service by the early part ot
the summer. She has already been
dubbed the "fast express boat"

WANTS MONEY BACK.

JTseaofc Oeptete Suee for Bond Bepswlted A.

Through his attorneys, Captain Quar--
treveaua, master of the . French bark
Julea Oommes, la trying a case In the
United States district court today to re-
cover

at
$100, an amount he waa obliged

to deposit more than a. year ago In
order to have his vessel released so that
shs might proceed bn her way to the toUnited Kingdom with a grain cargo.

On the bark's arrival in Portland In ofNovember, 1004, Joeeph Morrlseaux, one
of her sailors, wss suspected by immi
gration officials of being Insane; At
their request the msrlne physicians,
Doctors Wheeler and Josephl, made an
examination. In their report they pro
nounced that he was not sxactly Insane,
hut that h waa a degenerate aJid likely
to become a publlo charge. On the
strength of thle finding the Immigra-
tion officials held that the sailor could
not. be admitted Into America, and the
captain waa instructed to take him'back to France.

A few days later Morrlseaux made his
escape, -- and arter placing me captain
under a bond ot sioo tne boat waa per-
mitted to sail.' In the meantime the
sailor was captured and deported at an ing
expense to the government or about
liOO. Ship captalps are taking en un- - of
usual-Intere- st "

TREDONDO ON DRYDOCKT

Seised to See

boUoVof
To Inspect the her hunth

steamer Kedondo
dock this moral
she was not
the ' government dike opposite . St.
Helena she will occupy a berth on the
Sock but a few hours-- It la thought
that possibly one f her plates has been
slightly sprang. Should this prove to
be tha extent of her damage, the
eteamer will soon he in shape to resume
service on the Portlsnd-Sa- n Francisco of
route '

Had not the Redondo been placed on
the dock, the British steemehip Ilford
... "'
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would have been lifted so that ths bot-
tom of her buU could have been given a
close examination. As the Ilford-ha- s

already lost much time and the owners
get' her to sea without

any more delay than la absolutely
necessary. It has been decided to post.

hsr until she arrives
In the orient." The steamer was floated
yesterday afternoon and hae been taken
down to the Victoria dolphins, where
her lumber cargo will be completed.

STRANGE NAME HELPS.

Captain of Balmora Addrissss lattisrs
Merely to 0roundwater, Sootland.

Captain Groundwater, the venerable

who hag been at all of the leading porta
In the world many ttmea, says that In
his extensive travels he has been unable
to find more than two or three people
bearing his r.ame. ,

--It Is such a lingular name," says
ths captain, "that when writing lettera
home It Is unnecessary for ms to put
mors than two words on. the envelope,
and they ere: 'Groundwater, Scotland.'
.L4rtedthie experlniejit years ago Just
to see whether It would worV'brtlot
Bure enough.' I got a prompt reply to
my lettera, although I waa In a distant
part of the globe. The right postofflce
address wae Wicks, Scotland, accom-
panied of couree by the name, of the
person to whom I wrote. But when I
direct letters merely. "Groundwater,
Scotland.' either my wife or other mem-
bers

a.
of the family get them. .

"There are other advantages In hav-
ing an odd name. Other people never
get mall intended for me. Neither do

get bad bills that some other fellow
ought to Pay-- - . .., -

DELAYED BY FOG.

Senator and KUbura Arrive Viae Hours
bate.' stThick fog overhanging, the river last

night made the steamers Senator and F.
Klltmrn about nine hotlre late from 3San Francisco. . They would have ar-

rived here last night had they not been
forced to drop anchor at points down
the Columbia. craft reached port

about noon. The steamer Northland
also arrived from ths Bay ,Clty. but
stopped at St Helens, where she will
take on a cargo of lumber for the return
trip. The steamer Cascade Js expected

reach the harbor this afternoon from
San Francisco. She Is bringing 200 tona

general merchandise 'which will be
discharged at the Oak street dock.. Ow-

ing to the delays which the craft have
experienced they will be given quick
dispatch while In port - - In

of
ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Captain Bailey, ono of ths well known
river pilots, wilt celebrate his silver Is
wedding snniverssry next Monday even-
ing. He was, married at Portland on
March 12, 1SS1. '

The work of loading the British snip
Argus with grsln and the British bark
Baimore with lumber waa reaumed yes-
terday afternoon.

R. Henrtrl has moved his boat-Builf- l-

plant from the foot ef East Madi-
son street to sn anchorage alongside

the Oak street dock,
TheeteaniBr Jessie -- Hsrhtwe-was

placed on the Portland-Washoug- al route

I I ) I A H I I
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INSURANCE

yesterday afternoon In place of ' the
lone. The latter .will be used for car-
rying paper from La .Camas., captain
L. P. Hosford wll have command ot
the Jessie HArklna. '

Commander J. F. Werllch, lighthouse
Inspector, received a petition this morn-
ing signed by Puget sound shippers
asking that a whistling buoy be sta-
tioned st the entrance to Jaun do Fuca
strait The matter will be referred to
the department at Washington.

Laden with 700,000 feet of lumber the
schooner Virginia, sailed last night for
San Francisco.

Fuller sre making 'the final Inspection
today of the steamer Beaver.

A three-maste- d ship, supposed to be
the Feeneh ship Crillon. baa --been it
sighted, on: tne coiumoia river oar. ine
Crillon has been out from Valparaiso
since January 12. j

Van Brettlgan has resigned as pursuer
of the steamer Mascot John Piatt has
succeeded him.

Having completed her lumber cargo
for South Africa the British bark Had
don Hall-- waa moved out In the stream
this morning.

rMARINETNOTEST

" Astoria, March (.Arrived at 4:15
and left up at S:30 a. m.. Steamer Cas
cade from Son Francisco; sailed at a.
m., German steamer Numantla, for
Hongkong and way ports; sailed at f

m., British ship Falls of Dee, for Ma.
nlla, and Norwegian ship General Gor
don, ror united lungaom ror oruers
outside at a. m.. a three-maste- d ship.

St. Helens, Or., March . Paaaed at
0:26 a. m., steamer Senator; passed at
1:60 a. m., steamer F. A. Kllburn.

Farallon Islands, March 4. Passed at
7:20 a. m., barkentlne Oleaner, from As.
torla.

Astoria, March I. Arrived at 4:40
and left up at t:30 p. m.. ateamer Sena
tor,- from San Francisco; srrlved down

V:20 P-- m., German steamer Numan
tla.. ........

San Francisco, March (.Arrived at,
p. m- - steamer Columbia, from Port

land.
Point Arena, March I. Passed,

steemer Whlttler with barge Santa
Paula, from Astoria.

Astoria, March 6. Condition of ths
bar at a. tn., smooth; wind esat;
weather cloudy.

EIGHT THOUSAND FOR
AUTOMOBILE GARAGE

One of the largest automobile garages
the city will be built at the corner
Fifteenth and Burnside streets by

Floyd Cook at a cost of 11.000. - The
establishment will be equipped with all
modern appliances for the cafe and re-
pair of automobiles. G. E. Woodman

the contractor. The building permit
was Issued yesterday..' Other ,permits
were issued as follows:

Anna H. Patten, cottage; Mallory ave
nue between Pearl and Jarrett streets.
cost $1.(00; S. Rosenblatt - repairs to
store. 107 Fourth street cost 111)0:
Star Brewing company, repairs to store
snd saloon. Third between Tamhllt and
Taylor streets, cost $600; C H. Robblns.
cottage. Bast Fourteenth between
Frankfort and Rhone streets, cost $060;

Montswnery--betwee- n

Seventh end- - 'Park streets, cost

IECOOT
Conducted on safe lines that have stood the test of time. Profits

the business paid to policyholders at the end bf each year.
. - L. Samuel, Manager, Macleay. Building, 233 Washington St

Portland, Oregon, ' . ,

11
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Promotes DigesHonJCheerfur
ness and Hestxonuuns neimer
OpsuniJ4oiphine norMineral.

fmmJ I '."...

A perfect Remedy forConsflpa-Tlo-n,

Sour StOuwKDioxritoea
Worms iCortvulsions Jeverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of '

NEW YORK.

Hi JiLll

DCACT COVTOV'

$t,700r" A. ' Horn," eottage, - comer East
Main and Kast Seventeenth streets, eost
$1,2(6; H Turner, eottage, corner East
Seventeenth and San Rafael streets, coat
$U)00;- - J."H.-- . Oramlnger, - repalrev te4
bakery, Front .near ' Sheridan streets.
cost $700; J. M. Strowbridge, repalra to
store. Yamhill between Third and Fourth
streeta, cost $1,000. . . . - . .

GADSKI DIDN'T SING A t
SONG FOR THREE YEARS

i In view of the- - fact that Madame
Gadskl Is to be heard at the Marquam
Grand,, theatre. next-Thursd- evening.
March S. at 1:20 o'clock It will be In
terestihg to rrad ct her vocal and artis- -
tle growth In her own words. .

1 was not permitted to sing a sin
gle song for three years,' she has writ
ten, "a real hardship for a musical child
of 11 Just exercises and exercises'- - ioJ
place the voice. When I was 10 I msde
my first appearance at a little concert
given by my teaoher.

"When I made my operetta debut In
Berlin, I had never taken a lesson in
draroatlo action. For three years I
sang st the Berlin opera house. In tha
beautiful operaa of the German roman- -

lo school Moaart Weber. Beethoven.
Ieotstng and NIcolaL It was magnifi
cent training, as It gave my voice eoise
and certainty without straining It"

leata are now selling. . ,
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For Infant! and Children.
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Always Doucht
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Hygiene )&
Sicll Room
In carina' for the comfort end

. hygiene - of the - patient, - the.
trained nurse finds a hundred
uses for that food old remedy,
Pond's ErnucTT If feft-eth-

the face, terves ss an excellent
. mouthjlwash cooU the ching
head snd induces sleep, jrt-mov-es

bed sores snd itifiness,'
snd affords relief from . pain
when all else fails.

Witck Haiti it eef A fsjr.
On aumlyiu f Itvtmf $mfU if

Witch Hmutlt'UM mirtd mj "lit
Mmi iking" I, nor seeve
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